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Introduction
On one hand, demand for forest products is increasing in parallel to the increased population density and technology, on the other hand the increased demand is leading to shrinkage of forest lands. Although this situation has not significantly influenced the developed countries, it is more evident in less developed and developing countries (Istanbullu, 1974) .Statistical studies of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 2010) show that the total forest land across the world is shrinking by around 10 million hectares per year. The forest organizations of different countries try to preserve the existing forest lands and also strive to transform degraded forests into sustainaly productive forests. Every country endeavours to give priority to the management of forests using the main tree species that have widest geographical distribution.
Anatolian black pine (Pinus nigra Arnold) is one of the main forest tree species used extensively in the management of forests in Turkey (Ozkan and Gulsoy, 2009 ). This species is a typical southern Europe tree species that is distributed natively at between 5°-40° east longitudes extending from Morocco and Algeria in the west to Turkey in the east, and 35°-48° north latitudes extending from Morocco and Cyprus in the south to Austria and Crimea in the north (Critchfield and Little, 1966; Gaussen et al., 1993) . In Turkey, Anatolian black pine is the most widely distributed taxon of black pine that has a number of varieties and ecotypes around the world (Alptekin, 1986; Ansin, 1994; Yaltirik, 1993) .
Anatolian black pine covers an area of 4,693,060 ha out of around 21.7 million hectares of total forest land in Turkey. While 2,580,193 ha has normal canopy cover and 2,112,867 ha has canopy closure with open space (GDF, 2012) . This taxon is the third main forest tree species with respect to distribution area after Brutian pine and oak species, while it is the main forest tree species with respect to growing stock. Therefore, it is important to propagate this species in our forests through accurate methods and ensure that it contributes to the national economy and integrity of global ecosystem is sustained through forest management efforts. For this purpose, the best step will be to determine the potential geographical distribution of this species by management zones or regions, and put efforts to transform the degraded forests into productive forests. At the stage of transforming degraded forests into productive forests, it is critically important to determine and map the potential geographical distribution of the species (Atalay et al., 2014; Ozkan et al., 2015) and then integrate the maps with the management plans for afforesting right locations with right species.
Anatolian black pine, which has spread most extensively to the steppe regions in the inner parts of Turkey, has pure and mixed stands densely located at an altitude of 1200-2000 m along the Taurus Mountain Range in the Mediterranean Region (Atalay and Efe, 2012) . Distributed over an area extending from lower elevations on the valleys facing the sea in the Western Anatolia to high elevations, this species is also distributed in the other parts of Northern Anatolia except the east part (Saatcioglu, 1959) . The area located within boundaries of Aydınca Forest Division of Amasya Forest Department is one of the important distribution areas of this species which is distributed in moderately mountainous areas at an elevation of 400-1400 m particularly in the inner parts of the Black Sea Region. The size of this area is 75,494.3 ha, out of which 41,307.7 ha is covered with forest while 34,186.6 ha is non-forested. 8,088.6 ha of the forested area is productive while 33,219.1 ha is unproductive. 7,483.3 ha of the forested land is covered by Anatolian black pine, out of which 4,424.7 ha is classified as partially degraded forest (FMP, 2011) . In the present study an attempt was made to model and map potential geographical distribution of Anatolian black pine using GAM in the light of the above mentioned information.
Materials and Methods
Study area : Aydınca is located in the southeast of Amasya province between 40°45'-40°21' N latitudes and 35°44'-36°23' E longitudes on an area of 75,494.3 ha (Fig. 1) .
The area located in the transition zone extending from the inner parts of the Black Sea Region to the Central Anatolia is a young basin due to its geological and geomorphologic characteristics. There may be a drought in the period from July to November in the study area where the colder climate is dominant compared to the parts that are close to the coasts of Black Sea due to its location. According to the precipitation effectiveness index obtained according to the method of Thornthwaite (1948) , the area is characterized by "arid-less fertile" climate (Senturk et al., 2014) .
The bottom land in the inner parts of the area mainly has alluviums and sedimentary volcanic rocks while the mountainous parts are dominated by the formations of ophiolitic melange, schist and limestone rocks. Brown forest soil is the most common type of climatic soil that was formed due to the physical disintegration and chemical decomposition of these rocks in the course of time. The colour of the soils is darker and chestnut brown on more humid and sunny aspects where decomposition is better, while these soils usually have more organic content. On the other hand, areas where decomposition conditions are poor are covered with light coloured and reddish soils that have low humus content. Furthermore, flat terrains and bottom lands in the area as well as inner parts of valleys, are covered by also soils that are composed of alluvial and colluvial sediments due to gravity and the erosive and carrying capacity of rivers (FMP, 2011) .
The area mainly has a rugged terrain and the highest point is Cami hill located at an elevation of 1956 m Yeşilırmakriver Modeling potential distribution of Anatolian black pine is the junction for many water courses in the form of streams and tributaries, which have important micro climatic effects on the organisms in the area. The area is located in the grid square of A6 according to the grid system developed by Davis (1988) for Turkey. It has a rich flora while the most common plant families recorded in the area include Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Fabaceae, Poaceae and Brassicaceae (Cansaran and Aydoğdu, 1998; Korkmaz, 2005) . Furthermore, the most widely distributed tree species in forests include, respectively, oak species, black pine, juniper, brutian pine, oriental beech and scotch pine (Senturk et al., 2014) .
Land surveys : Data were collected from 453 sampling plots within the boundaries of Aydınca. The size of each sampling plots 2 was 400 m . Presence-absence data of black pine were recorded for each sampling plot in order to model and map the potential geographical distribution of this species together with the environmental variables which were the response variable. Variables longitude, latitude and elevation were measured with the help of GPS in center of each sampling plot. Moreover, aspects were measured with compass and slope measurements were taken with a clinometer.
Digital maps including all variables that are subjected to statistical analysis are a necessary tool to model and map potential geographical distribution of a species (Mert et al. 2013) . Therefore, a digital elevation model was created using contour maps same as with the land surveys. The slope, aspect and elevation at the coordinates of the sampling plots were obtained from the digital elevation model sand the field measurements were verified by digital maps. Data were also obtained from digital maps created in ArcMap 10.1 software using some index formulations. Aspect values of the sampling plots were converted to Radiation index values assuming that the use of aspect values directly in numerical calculations without any conversion with the help of an index may yield misleading results (McCune and Keon, 2002) . Radiation index is calculated by the following formulation:
( 1) where refers to the angle of the aspect to the north. This formula gives values ranging from 0 to 1. When the point with an angle of 202.5° between the north and west is incorporated into the formula, the radiation index corresponds to "1", which shows the point with the longest sunshine duration depending on the aspect. In another word, this value is around "0" on the shaded aspects extending in north-northeast direction while it is around "1" on sunny aspects extending in a south-southeast direction.
In addition to the radiation index, heat and topographic position indices were the other two indirect variables included in the study considering that they might provide important results regarding the distribution of the species. The heat index is calculated by the following formula:
which yields values ranging from -1 to 1 (Pal Axel et al., 2009) . Contrary to the formulation of the radiation index, the angle of aspect and slope degree were also added the formulation of the o heat index. Aspect corresponds to an angle of 202.5 which is max represented by "1" and shows the hottest points between the southern and western angles. On the other hand, if the value is closer to "-1",it means that the area is located in a lowtemperature zone within the northern and eastern aspects.
Another variable included in the study was topographic position index, which shows values calculated using the elevations found in the digital elevation models. Positive values represent the hilly terrains and high mountainous areas, while 0 represents flat and near-flat plains, highlands and plateaus. Negative values represent a deep concave valley and hollow lands (Weiss, 2001 ).
Another variable obtained from digital maps was the slope position characteristics. The land form characteristics of the sampling plots, that included valley (1), lower slope (2), middle slope (3), upper slope (4) and ridge (5) were determined using the digital map and transferred to the data matrix (Tagil and Jenness, 2008) .
The other variable evaluated in the study was the bedrock formations, which were determined through the digitalization of the maps obtained from the Directorate General for Mineral Research and Exploration and included in the environmental data matrix in the form of nominal data (Fig.2) .
Considering that the climatic characteristic of the study site might be an important environmental variable for the distribution of the species, the bio-climate maps were d o w n l o a d e d f r o m t h e d a t a b a s e a v a i l a b l e o n http://www.worldclim.org (Hijmans et al., 2005) , based on which annual average temperature (°C) and annual total average precipitation (mm) were predicted. Table 1 shows all the 18 environmental variables and their abbreviations selected for the statistical analysis in order to model and map the potential distribution of the black pine in the area.
Statistical evaluation : For statistical evaluation, independent variables were subjected to Pearson Correlation Analysis, and the variables having high correlation and had representation capacity were selected at the modelling phase (Ozdamar, 2015) .
Fig. 2 : Existing bedrock formations in Aydınca Modeling potential distribution of Anatolian black pine
Continuous variables to be evaluated at the modelling phase (elevation, slope, radiation index, temperature index and topographic position index)were subjected to Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test (Wilcoxon, 1945) , while the nominal variables (bedrock and slope position)were subjected to Pearson chi-square test (López-López et al., 2007) . Linear relations between the distribution of black pine and the environmental variables were thus identified. Generalized Additive Model (GAM) was used (Lehmann et al., 2002) for the modelling of the potential geographical distribution of the species. This is the modified version of Generalized Linear Model (GLM) (Moisen et al., 2006) and a non-parametrical method that models the response variable in a more flexible way using the total functions of independent variables in an additive way (Terziand Cengiz, 2009; KanKılıcandCavus, 2015) . At the analysis phase, S-PLUS 6.1software was used. The predictive values for each pixel in the digital maps were calculated using the variables in the model that was created using GAM. At the final phase of the study, regionalization of Anatolian black pine was applied in Aydınca districtand the potential geographical distribution map specific to Anatolian black pine was created using ArcMap 10.1software.
Results and Discussion
This study was conducted in Aydınca (Amasya) district to demarcate the potential geographical distribution of Anatolian black pine in the inner parts of the Black Sea Region of Turkey. Black pine was found in 111 out of 453 sampling plots in the district. Other important forest tree species found and recorded are various oak specices (Quercus spp.), brutian pine (Pinus brutia Ten.), Greek juniper (Juniperus excelsa M. Bieb.), oriental beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky.) and scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.).
The annual average temperature was 10.2±0.7 °C, while the average annual total precipitation was 462.1±12.9 mm in the areas where black pine was distributed within the study site. Table 2 presents results of Wilcoxon rank sum test applied at the next phase for the correlation between the environmental variables that contained continuous variables and the distribution of black pine. As regards the linear relations, statistically significant relations were found between ELVTN, RADIN and HEATIN as continuous variables. The elevation in the study site varied from 400 to 1800 m. The black pine was found to occur at elevations from 650 to 1400 m and it was more widely distributed as the elevation increased. The average elevation of the areas where this species occurs was found to be 991.6±149.8 m. The results of radiation index that was used in the study to represent aspect showed that the average radiation index was 0.5±0.3in the distribution area of the species and 0.6±0.3 in areas where it was not distributed. This indicates that this species may be distributed at shaded and sunny aspects but it may prefer the shaded aspects to some extent. The findings derived from the other variables used in the study, i.e., heat index and topographic position index, showed that the average temperature index value of the areas where black pine was distributed was 0.8±0.2, while the topographic position index values varied from -22.6 to +18.1.Assessment of the slope demonstrated that the species was distributed on a broad scale from flat terrains (3º) to very steep terrains (30°);the average land slope in the area was found to be 17.2°±5.8. Table 3 shows the results of Pearson Chi-Square test applied in the study in order to determine the linear relations between nominal independent variables i.e.,bedrock formation and slope position and the distribution of the species. The assessment of the bedrock formations revealed that black pine was dominantly distributed on schist (47%) and ophiolitic melange (32%) bedrocks. As regards the linear relations between the distribution of the species and the bedrock formations, statistically significant relations were found with OPHME, VOLSED and OTHBED, respectively. Finally, regarding the slope position that was also assessed in the study, a statistically significant relation was found only between MSLOPE and the distribution of black pine. The results of Pearson Correlation Analysis applied for the independent variables indicate high correlation between elevation and average annual temperature (r:-0.971; p:0.000) and average annual total precipitation (r:0.908; p:0.000). Therefore, elevation was selected as the representative because it was aimed to eliminating the bias during the modelling phase.
The measured values of the environmental variables that were predicted to have an effect on the potential distribution of the species and the presence-absence data of black pine in the sampling plots were modelled using GAM technique. During the modelling phase, Quasi model ANOVA (F test) option with a degree of freedom (d.f.) of 4 was used. As a result of GAM; independent variables, such as, did slope, radiation index, temperature index, topographic position index and slope position not appear in the model because they were not significant. Elevations and bedrock formations were predominant and variables in the potential distribution model (PDM) with the best 
PDM (BLACKPINE) = s (ELVTN, 4) + BEDFOR
In this formulation, s curve represents spline smoothing factor, while 4 is the degree of freedom (d.f.). The validation results of the model are shown in Fig. 3 .
According to the graph, the ROC (Receiver Operating Characteristics) value was 0,809, the cvROC value was 0.791. The share of elevation and bedrock formation was around 58% and 42%, respectively (Fig. 4) , when a reduction from the main model was made. Similarly, the share of these variables alone in the model for the potential distribution of the species was 63% for elevation, and 43% for bedrock formation. It shows that, elevation had a higher contribution than bedrock formation in the potential distribution of black pine.
The interpretation of the partial contribution of these two variables in the potential distribution model to the distribution of the species are presented as graphs (Fig.5) .
As the graphs demonstrate, there is a significant positive correlation between elevation and potential distribution of the species. However, the descriptive line in the column chart (straight line) overlaps the reference line (dashed line) at the elevation from 806m to 1077 m. Therefore, it can be suggested that this elevation range is the most appropriate zone for the potential distribution of this species. Among the bedrock formations, this species seems to be predominantly distributed on schist and ophiolitic melange bedrocks. However, since the only bedrock formation where the descriptive line overlaps the reference line is the ophiolitic melange, it is concluded that this bedrock formation is more common in the potential distribution areas of this species. The model derived from GAMwas visualized through ArcMap 10.1software and the potential geographical distribution map was created for black pine in Aydınca district (Fig.6) .
The Generalized Additive Model revealed that elevation and bedrock formation play an important role in the potential geographical distribution of the species in this region. The ROC value of the model determined by these variables was found to be 0.809. According to the classification proposed by Araújo et al., (2005) to show the quality of a model based on ROC values, a model with ROC value lower than 0.60 was unsuccessful, with ROC value ranging from 0.60 to 0.70 is poor, with ROC value from 0.70 to 0.80 is appropriate, with ROC value from 0.80 to 0.90 is good, and a model with a ROC value greater than 0.90 is excellent.Therefore, the model created as a result of this study is a good model with a ROC value of 0.809. Moreover, the crossvalidation tests validated the model with a cvROC value of 0.791 which was another important assessment criterion, is further indication of the explanatory power of the model (Ozkan, 2012) .
It was observed that the black pine was distributed in the region at elevations ranging from 500 m to 1400 m. It was reported that black pine can be seen from the sea level to 2000 m in the mountainous areas of the Middle Black region (Atalay and Efe, 2012) .However,the results of this study showed that the most suitable potential distribution zone for black pine within that elevation range was from 800 m to 1100 m in the region. On the basis of these findings, it is concluded that the potential geographical distribution of the species in the region depending on elevation was actually associated with the climatic requirements. As a matter of fact, elevation in the region was highly correlated with average annual temperature (r:-0.971; p:0.000) and average annual total precipitation (r:0.908; p:0.000). Continental climate gets more dominant in the inner parts of the Black Sea Region due to the increased elevation from the sea level. While oak forests are more dominant at lower elevations in these parts, black pine and scotch pine are more dominant at higher elevations (Bahadir and Emet, 2010; Gunal, 2013) . This suggests that requirements of precipitation and some degree of humidity of black pine are met in the region and depend on elevation. Increase in, precipitation due to increased elevation, starting from 800 m, supports ecological conditions required by black pine, which persist upto 1100 m. In this elevation range, another climate parameter that has an effect on the potential geographical distribution of the species is temperature. Atalay and Efe (2012) stated that the habitat conditions suitable for black pine were areas where the average annual temperature was 6-12 °C and average annual precipitation was 400-1000 mm. The climatic characteristics of the elevation range where the species had the potential geographical distribution in the region are consistent with these values. Nevertheless, due to decrease in temperature at elevations higher than1100 m, black pine is gradually replaced by other species that have better tolerance to lower temperatures. It was observed that scotch pine especially was more dominant at higher elevations in the region. On the other hand, the findings obtained from the radiation and temperature indices used to investigate their linear relations with the distribution of black pine, supported the findings related to the elevation-climate associations (Atalay and Efe, 2012) . Bedrock formation is another important environmental factor that affects potential geographical distribution of plants in the region. Those sites in the region that had ophiolitic melange bedrock formation were more suitable for the potential geographical distribution of black pine. Ophiolitic melange is a metamorphic rock that was formed as a consequence of the contact of the rocks erupting from the ocean floor with sea-water. These rocks are usually covered by shallow, clay-type, heavy textured basic soils with high skeletal content (Yuksel, 2003) . Black pine apparently has developed a potential ecological tolerance to these habitat conditions that do not seem to suitable appropriate for many plant species by converting its strong taproot to heart root to adapt to the shallow conditions of the environment. As a matter of fact, black pine was found in 111 sampling plots and 85% of these plots had moderately deep and shallow soils less than 75 cm. On the other hand, 74% of 54 sampling plots found to have opihiolitic melange in the region are covered by moderately deep and shallow soils, up to 75 cm deep. However, it can not be stated fore sure that shallow soils on top of the ophiolitic melange bedrock represent deal habitat for black pine. On the other hand, it was stated that all types of bedrock formation can be suitable for the black pine distribution, but deep weathered parent materials are the best for growing condition of black pine (Atalay and Efe, 2012) .Thus,It is very important to conduct further studies on the association between productivity of the species and environmental factors in the region.
As the map in Fig. 6 demonstrates, the primary potential geographical distribution areas of the species within the elevation range indicated in the model, are the northeast part of İbecik dominated by ophiolitic melange and southeast part of Karataş. An area located in the northwest of Kaleköy and an area located between İlyas village, Ardıçlar and İbecikare the secondary potential distribution areas for black pine that is partially distributed in these areas.
In conclusion, it may be suggested that afforestation efforts will be successful if priority is given to the areas dedicated for black pine in this region. However, it would not be correct to generalize the findings obtained for this species in this region and to applyto the entire country because of considerable variation in the land forms (relief), soil and climatic characteristics in Turkey. There is a need for further studies on the ecology of this species in other areas under local conditions.
